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Health Buildin&' Will Be
Informally Dedicated
December 13
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BARKLEY, CLEVENGER
TO DELIVER SPEEC HES

L

Dear Friend:
· On December 13, Murray State
College is dedicating, in!ormall.y,
the John Wesley Carr Healtil
Building. You are most cordially
invited to attend these dedicatory
ex ercises.
Senator Alben W. Barkley will
speak at a special chapel In the
college audltorJum at 10:00 a. m.
From 2:00 to 3:30 p. m., there will
be open house at the Health Build·
inll' and various athletic organizations will give demonstrations. At
3:30 p. m ., the dedicatory exercises
will be held In the men's gymnaslum.
The main address for the occasion w!U be delivered by Mr.
Zora V. Clevenger, Athletic Director of Indiana Unlvet'11Uy.
The federal govenment prohibits
us from tormnlly naminl this
bulldlnl at this time, but this dedIcatory program will be held to
honor this distinguished educator,
D1·. John W. Carr, on his eightieth
birthday, with the dc1inite assurance that whenever the regulations ot the federal government
ore removed, the building will
formally carry the name of the
J ohn Wesley Carr Health Building.
H will make us happy if you
can 'be present Ior these exercisei;.
Sincerely yours,
James H. Richmond
Prealdent
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Pogue Believes
America Should
Try for Peace
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Nitrogen Fixation
Must Have Supply
of Cheap Current
"Nitrogen fixation depends on
cheap electricity," Dr. Charles
Hire, bead of the chemistry and
physics department of Murray
State College, told the College News
this morning when asked his opinIon of the possiblllties of a nitrogen
thcatlon plant In Western Kentucky.
Dr. Hire explained that there
are two methods of nitrogen fix·
ation: the catalytic proceu and the
cyanimide process.. The former
consists of combining hydrogen
with the nitrogen of the atmosphere to fonn ammonia. This Is the
better of the two methods, Dr.
Hire think.s. It is widely used in
Germany.
The cyanamide method consists
of hetlting nitrogen In the pres·
ence o! calcium carbldie to a temperature of 100 degrees centigrade.
forming calcium cyanide, and treatIng with steam under pretlsure,
!enning ammonia Thi.a method was
used at Muscle Shoals and was, at
one time, used extensively in the
Scandinavian countries.
The artiticlal methods can never
replace the nib'ogen I!xing plants
for agricultural purposes, slated Dr.
Hire.
"The pouihlllties of the chemical
industry connected with agriculture are innumerable," Dr. Hire
stated. "And the soc:iological consequences are unpredictable."

Portfolio Presents
Marionette Show
In Nearby Cities
The marionette show given
Tuesday night by the P ortfolio
Club proved to be such a success that It has been decided to
stage "Beauty and the Beast" in
out-of.town
performances,
according to plans discussed at the
dub meeting Thursday ntght, November 23.
The show will probabl.y be carried to Princeton tor a nlght performance, al\d later a matinee In
Paducah, in Heath, and In Ma yfield.
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fB Tests To Be
Given Dec. 6-7

Tuberculosis tests for tho college
students of Murray College will be
held In the doctor's office in the
health building Wednesday and
Thursday, December 6 and 7, Dr.
E. L. Garrett of the Mason Ho.s·
pltal announced today.
Dr. Garrett stated that tuber·
c.ulosls Lt curable when caught In
Ita early stages. For those students
that show a trace of the dreaded
disease a special price on X·ray
pictures wiU be available through
the cooperation o[ the state, county
and CQUere. These students wlll
be charged onl.y the cost of the
X-ray film. Technician, Instruments, and other equipment will
be furnished,
~ The tests which will be given to
; the atudents consists merel.y ot an
injection of a serum into the arm
tot the stude nt. Thla serum's reaclon !s read by the college phyaiclan 48 hours later. U the C8Be is
., positive the student Is advised to
submit to X-ray pictures,
All college students are urged
by the college physician to t ake
' ~"" _
t b.e test.
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711E KENTUCKY DAM-AS THE ABl'IS'J'. SEES IT-Arllst'a cone.,uon. ·or the Keutucky Dun._ T&llllllliiCD- Valley Authority wt.ler con·
tro1 project now under construction on the Tennessee River near lbe town of GlltnrUvllle In westem Kentucky. Tbls project, becaP3f;
or Itt J.arre capacity o.ncl i k stratetlc l.o catlon near lbe confluence of the Tennessee and Ohio Rivers, Is lmpor&ani lor Dood control In tbe
Mluldi ppl as well as lbc Tennessee Valley. Ove r 1,000,000 cubic yards of eartb ba.ve already been moved at Ute d am !U te.

Bowling Green Still
Ahead 5 Wins, 2
Lones, 2 Draws

SENSATIONAL BATTLE IS
FOUGHT ON SATURDAY,

Dr. and Mrs. James H. RiCh·
mond were hosts at a reception
given tor the faculty Friday, Nt;~·
vember 16, at 8:00 p. m. Upon
their arrival, the gueSts were
greeted by Miss Jane Hazelden. In
the receiving Jine, besides the host
and hostess, were Miss Ruth Rick·
mond and some of the new mem·
bers of the faculty which included
Miss Caroline Wingo, Miss Etta
Beale Grant. Miss Ruby E. Smith,
Miss Thelma GIBsseock, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. LaFollette, Mr. and
Mrs.. W. D. Lewis. and Mra W. H .
Brooks.
Mrs. Charles Hire and Mrs. G.
T. Hicks invited the guest! into the
dining room where Mrs. R. A. Johnson presided at the table. Othel'S
assisting the hostess were: Mlssea
Louise Sills, Martha Fonda, Rubyn
Ledford, Robert Morrow, Rosalyn
Gourley, and Marie Clodfelter.
Selections were given by the faculty string quartet which Is com·
posed of: Min Daisy Hinkle, cello;
Mr. W. H . Fox, .first violin; Mrs.
W. H. Fox, second violin; and Mr.
F. P. Inglls. viola. Mr. C. R. Me:·
Gavern entertained with several
piano selectiom and vocal selections were given by Professors
Everett Derryberry and Price
Doyle.

In n thrill-studded contest that
has never been equalled In Murray-Western rivalry, Murray State
and Western battled to a 12·12
tle before 5500 exhausted rooters
in Bowling Green Saturday. Thi~J
was the second Ue of the series,
leaving the series stand Western
5, Murray 2, and the 2 deadlocks.
Murray and Western are tied fot"
KIAC l eadership with two wins
and a lie.
The 'Toppers have
scored 40 points against their op.
ponents' 14 in the KYAC, while
Murray has rung the scoring bell
(or 78 points. against the opposi·
tion's 26. Mun-ay ended its season wiUt 1our wins. four losses,
and a tie. Its STAA rE!Col"d was
4 wins, one lOSS. and a tie.
In the tlrst hair, the 'Tappen
found Murray's line impregnable,
&s the Terry backs were stopped
!or a loss ot seven more yards
than they gained during t.he first
i.wo periods. The Thoroughbreds
threatened to score twice-once
losing the ball on a fumble, and
another time losing the ball on
DuLaney's Interception behind hie
own goal-Une.
During this time, Murray was
gaining conil.stently on kicks, !lesplte the fact that Red Oliver was
outklckina Ferrara. During t~_
whole ball game, only one Muriay
kick was run back, while 1fie
'Breds were running back sl.x
ot Western's ten kicks.

-----

Wutel'n Seores Fine
Early In the thi:rd period Wes-

FROSH MUSICIANS Lower Tennessee valley Association MCLUB FOLUES
PLEASE VIVACIANS To Sponsor Big Get -Together
TO BE ELABORATE

MARIONETTE SHOW
IS GIVEN NOV. 21

at Gilbertsville, Ky.
Over 10,000 persons. Including two Governors, U. S. Senators, TV A
dlreclors, and Congressmen, are expected to attend the "Get Together
Celebration" December 4 at' lhe site of the $112,000,000 Kentucky :pam,
now being constructed by the TVA at Gilbertsville, Ky.
T he Lower Tennessee Valley Association, an organization ot ~0
counties In Wellt Kentucky, West Tean~. and Southern lllinols, is
sponsoring the celebration.
Dr. James H. Richmond, president o1' Murray State and chairman of
the TV A board, will be chainnan of the program.
Among those who have indicated they may be presen t t o partlc:lpate
In the program are: U. S. Senators Barkley and Chandler or Kentucky;
MeKellar and Stewart of Tennessee: Norris of Nebraaka; TV A Chairman
H. A Mor gan and D irectors Pope and Lilient hal, of Knox ville; Congressmen of Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississi ppi, Miuouri, and
Dlinols: Governor J ohnson of Kentucky; Governor Cooper ol T(!nnessee;
LTVA officials; ani other state and f ederal officers. The entire program
is open to the public.
U. S. Senator Norris, "Father of the TVA." in replying to an
invitation to take part in the celebration, said he was looking f orward
to the time when he could visit t he huge $112,000,000,000 project, where
already over a million cubic yards of earth haYe been moved.

Welroming an Interruption in her
study for mid-term tests, Miss
Lynda Mae Sutherland, treshman
from Wingo. KJo .. and winner of
the 4-R Club State Record Book
SmUh Says Revue WUI Be E ven Contest, put aside her chembl.ry
book to tell about her trip to the
More Spec\acular
National 4-H Club Congress and
This Year
International Livestock ExposiUo11
in Chicago December 2-8.
Bob Smith, sponsor of the "M
''This National Congress is atClub Follies" at Murray State last tended by delegates from each ot
yesr, Mid today t hat there will the states. Thirty of these 4-H Club
be another "Follies" In 1940. Two boys and girls will be winners of
shows will be given In the atter· l Kentucky state conte~ts,' ' she exnoon and evening ot H igh School plaiDed.
Senior Day. The after noon per- - -- - - formance will be especially for the
Tra ining School students.
"We hope l:o make the ''M Club
Follies o1' 194:0" one of the best
shows on the campus this year,"
Smith f urther stated.
·- ne
• expect to h ave more e Ia'--..,.,...
o te IIIage se tu nrs w llh n umerous
skits and possibly the addition of
a 1acl.lltY .skit." he a dded.
Smith said that the feahtres of
the show would be the same as
that of last year which featured
the M Club glee club and the M
Club Chows girls..

CLASSES TO CLOSE
·FOR THANKSGIVING

"Gilbertsville Dam whe n completed, will be the greatest of all
the dams erected by the TVA." said NOttis 1n a l cller to P resident
L uther Draffen of the L'I VA "l t w Ul be the greatest wor k of lts k ind
east of that river (Mississippi). 1n fl ood control, it is going to be t he
A< I
Siudentll
Create
Puppets crowning effort ot the Tennessee Valley Autb.ority.
Students Are Cautioned to Avoid
Under Mrs. Hall's
Double Cut. tw
"N'ot only is It going to connect K en tucky u p with a great InterSupervllllon
Absence~.
national navigation plan, by which it will become part of the great"Beauty aod the Beast," a mar- est inland waterway navigation system in the wbrld, but it will benefit\ Classes will be d ismissed at
ionette show, was presented Tues- them In a thousand other ways that cannot be enumerated within t he MurTay State College from Noday nilht, November 21, at 8 llmUs ot a letter.''
vembel' 29 until December 4, aco'Clock, Jn the art department ot
Norris summarized the power aspects at the p r oject as follows: cording to Preslden t J ames H.
the liberal arts building.
"Kentucky is goini' t o be tied up with one of the greatest electric R ichmond, In an otficial announceThe show was sponsOO"ed by Mrs.
power
systems in the world. It will relieve Kentucky from the b urdens ment of the Thanksgiving holiday.
Hall, head ot the art department,
who rupervl.sed the creation of the lhey have heretofore borne in the payment ot exorbitant rates for F ive days vacation are given the
puppets made by members of the electricity in their factories and In thelr homea."
Murray students so that all ot
club.
The Kentucky Dam will form a reservoir 188 miles in length, con· them will have plenty of time to
Miss Yeiser planned the stage stituting the longest nrtilicial Jake in ilie world. The Lower Tenn~ visit tileir respective homes and
decorations.
Valley Association, orran.Ued six years ago to assist in the development be baek by December 4.
Because of the Thattksgiving
Dr. Richmond cautioned all stuholidays, the members will not or the lower valley, la headed by the following officers: Dr. James H. dents to remember a double cut
meet Thursday, November 30, their Richmond, Murray, chairman of the board; Luther Drat.teli, Calvert would be counted against anyCUy, Ky., president; .1. T. Lindsey, Camden, Tenn.,-vlce·presldent: L. one who missed a class, without
regular meeting day.
J . Hartin, Murray, secretary-treasurer. The executive committee includes a l'e!lsonabla excuse, on tile day
the above-named and the followinr: J. F. Wilson, Mayfield; Hecht betore or the day after the
Lackey, P a ducah; W. G. Swann. Murray; John Kirksey, P aducah; A. Thanksgiving vacation.
Students are planning on leavE. Markham, Tipt onville, Tenn.; Press Atwood, cadtz.
lng Murray a fter their last class
An inspettlon tour of the grounds wiU begin at 10 a. m.. Mondo.y, on Tuesday, November 28. Dr.
Prot. E. H. Smith., head ot thl!
~cem ber 4. Speecbta, introduction of vtSttor.s, and band music will J;tichmond remarked tha~ l a<:ult;r
e:den~on department o! Mw-rar
members were as In terested in
Miss Henrietta Hamby, Marlon. State College, said l'ecentiy, "It ls constitute the a1ternoon P,_rogram. Arran1ements have been made tor the vacation as the students. The
loudspeakers
and
a
radio
hook
up.
VIsitors
may
bring
their
Junchl!!l
Ky., left Murray College at tb.e most Important th~t young people
students wUI leave Murray In all
end 01 the nine weeks to remain be advJaed as t o t he courses t hey with them or they may be secured trom concessions on the grounds. directions to spend Thanksgivinl
at home.
ll the W!'!8ther Lll inclement, the proeram will be given Indoors.
should take whlle In college,"
with their !nmiliea and friend&

Smith Urges Care
In Course Choice

..

Annual Reception is Attended B y
New and Old Jrurl ru eton
a t Murray S\ale

4-H Club Winner
To Attend M eeting
._______________ !
A t Chicago, Dec. 2

"We should try for a policy of
Mlu Homltt, Miss J..a.wrence, Miss
lasting peace," declared Dr. Forrest
PbllUps, Udovlc Present Jn.
C. Pogue, head of the history det erestlng Prorram
partQll:lnt, In discussing the relation
or the United States and the present Eul'opean war Wednesday, N<J·
Four freshman musicians pre·
' "ember 21.
sented an interesting program at
the Vivace meeting Wednesday eve·
Dr. Pogue stated In ellect that
ning, November 22,
America should not pursue a polIcy of isolation. Instead it sho!lld
James Rickman, program chair·
naintain neutrality as long as PGSman, introduced the following par;dble. Then when the war is over,
ticipants: Joyce Homier, Clay, Ky..
It should cooperate In establishing
voice, who sang "Cara Nome,'' by
a stronger world order.
Verdi ; Mary Katherine Lawrence,
Brewers. plano, who played ''ImIn discussing the chances of
promptu in A-Flat,'' by Chopin;
!America's entry Into the conflict,
Inez Phillips., Murray, voice, who
be said that In his opinion the
sang "Sopphlc Ode," by Braluns;
repeal of the neutrality act has
brought America one step nearer to Dr. nicks, CU~W h Miller Are Co- Joe Udovle, Lorain. Ohio, voice,
Sponsoi"S of Party Gi ven
who sang ''On the Road to Manit. "We are," he said, "aa \'nuc:h opNovember 20
posed to Germany today as we
dalay," by Speaks.
were 1n 1917."
Marr.u-ette. Riddle, voice, and
Margueritte Stephens, piano, were.
He llst'ed live factors that might
announced to be the first recitalU!ts
cause America to enfer the war.
ot this season. Their recital was
These were propaganda, over1cheduled Monday evening, Nowhelming defeat of the allies by
1...ermany, widespread attacka on
vember 27.
American shipping or interests,
f'conomic pressure for aid to thf!
r• llles, and con tinued Russian ex·
anslon_._ _ _ _ _ __

(J

®----·
Richmonds Are
Hosts to Faculty

..

•

STUNTS STAGED
AT FROSHFETE

'

Dec.4 FOR
l:~~~~IV~l~
LEADERSHIP

to Attend Dam Fete

tern scored. Inman brought Panepinto's klck·otf to tile Murray 17yard line. A quick-kick on first
down by Inman caromed oft the
side ot his foot. and bounded out
on the Murray 33-yard stripe. A
first down with Magda and Oliver pushing lhe ball tD the 21 set
up the next series of plays for the
touchdown.
Two running plays
lost four yards, and Magrla drifted
lO his felt and threw to tll.e right
lo Red Oliver for the 'T.qppers'
11rst score. Ollvcr caught t~ ball
over the goaJ-llne. Zoretic's: attempted placement !ailed as an
angty horde of MUITay linemen
s watmed over the top.

MEN'S DORM MAY
HAVE POOL TABLE

,
Dean Rue Beale Expects to Add
Recreation Unit Within
Month
''llf we can get the mcney to&ether, we plan to have a pool
table In the buement of the men's
dormitory within a shorter time
than a month," Prot Rue L. Beale,
dean ot the dormitory, announced
in a meeting of the men living
in the dorm Monday night. November 20.
"The probable cost of o table will
run :from $125 to $200, depending
upon the type we get," Dean Beale
said "We are going to ask tor
contributions of 50 cents from all
who would be interested in using
the table."
"If our plans materialize.'' he
continued, "we hope to J:emovo. the
partition in the center of the recreation room in. the basement and
have, in addition to our ping pong
tables and pool table, some card
tables and in the near future we
hope to have a radio."
Professor Beale appointed the
following to r~elve the contributions from all in the dormitory
who were interested In the propOSed pool tables: James Johnson,
Clay; Joe Baker, Greenfield: Tenn.;
James Mullins, Wingo; Walter Murray, Horse Cave; Champ Rushin(,
Ozark, Ill.; Roger Fuller, Carrollton; Hal Saunders, Newman, Til.;
and Bob Butterworth, Mnyfield.

Colaianni Has
Charge of Dance
Arl !=ola.i,an n!, president of th~
Vivace Club, was master of carema.'es at tbe dance on November
24 given by the clubs ot the fine
arts departments.

Afloc •n mhonge of klok•
Murray started a concentrated G7·
yard drive which ended in paydirt. as Cobbie Lee wett over
from the 1-toot line.
Ferrara
and Lee aided LaBonte in driving
the ball down the field . A gallant
goal-Hoe stand by the 'Toppers
held Murray on the t-foot line
for three downs, but on the fourth,
Lee pushed over both lines for
the marker. Gudauskas' kiek W'8.'J
partially deflected by Downing,
end.
Murray started another drive on
its own 20, and drove to the Wes•
tern 48-yard line, where a center paas was blocked by Levandoski and recovered by Taylor,
Western guard. On the next play
Oliver cut between end and tackle
and reversed hls field, as be Taoed
52 yards for a score. Downing's
block on the safety man paved
the way for the touchdown. ZoreUc's kick did not get off the
ground.
57 YMd P ass Ties Score
Then the fireWOl'ks really hurst
loose. Levandoski brought Panepinto's kick to his own 31, where
he was hit hard by Downing. On
the very first play, Inman :faded
back l or a pass, and with four lh'·
fe nslve me n clinging to Bill McMurray, a decoy on the play, he
shot a ~7-yard heave to Bob Salmon who anteloped across with
the ty ing marker .
Gudauskas'
attempted placement was wide.
Frantic attempts on the part of
both clubs to score again railed,
as the ball see-sawed trom one
team lo ·the other, as passes were
Intercepted galore.
The enUre Murray fOl'ward. wall
-Capt. Lacy Downey. Lou Wa lter s,
Jsn'les Johnson, Pete Gudauakas,
ond Hennan MoO"IS. was the torn·
plete show for the Murray team,
with the possible exception ot
Carl Ferrara, whose work gave

(Continued on Page 4)
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A United States
Of Europe?

H arvQst Is Over
Down on the Farm

I

Polish Pianist To
Be Heard Dec. 4

1..
~
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When I lett high school all aglow,
And make for me a resolution so;
But at that time the hardness o(
1 did not know!

Robert Hof'!'man, Murray graduate. spend his 'l'bankse:\vlng, November 23, in Murray visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Presson. Hottman
is now Wac.hing in Gideon, Mo.

VARSITY
'
C.l!Cmlli"

ARTHUR ,. Jam.. STEWART

Jea"
>'!' ~1.\UDE

~AI~$

• J~AaJI ARK!),\0 • G~Y ~lflft
lHOill$ li1T€MEIJ. • IEUUUOiilt
D>t•ctllf iloy .JitANtr CA. I" Rio
6f'r•.,. Pfqy b)' .$~DNeY IUCHMJ:N
A COL O/it&IA rLCtUkr

By PAUL A-Bt!ll

LONG AND SHORT of it

SATURDAY ONLY
Dawn Main Street· af Terror Town he
blazing guns spitting defiance

~ sllro,de, his

of the jeers

and b~llolo
ol lhe,_outIGWII

th;·~~~:~~~~!!l!!~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~:

to "Top Off" the Holiday Feast

umns running around here ~::''".~'?

me of James Russell
Fable For Crillcs." In case
a lot
of he11rd
ofYOU
you KNOW,
treslun,en
never
this it is verse in whicb
really stves the writers of his
a "i-akin' over the co/lls."
FRESHMEN. Ygu ought to )le
glad that "hazing" has been slowed
down by tbe big boys. One 2.2;)
pound freshman was belted so bad
last year that he cried! Maybe he
v.-as a sissy-yeah. You kMw wbat
a ~E!lihman is? That's a "h!gh
school
surrounded by
and importance."
I'LL PASS THIS ON TO YOU!
It has no name-nor fame.
College is at times a lot ot fun
for I'De,
But maybe that's because r fail to

Serve Goldbloom's

Give Your Holiday Dinner the Supreme Climax That It
Deaerves. Serve GOLDBLOOM ICE CREAM fo~ Deaaert!
Everybody Will Enjoy the Delicioua Flavors a nd the
~ich, Pure Taat e

I

"'

Tbat what I really came here
Was not !m other two time

j "A. DESSERT FIT FOR A KING!"

:fo the Murray Students Who Will Be Unable ta Get Goldbloom Ice Cream In Their
:fawn, When ;You Return, Remember, You Can Get Goldbloom Ice Cream Juot
a Few: Stepa Off the Campus
f '

l

MurraY, State College Uses Goldbloom Ice Cream

City Consumers Co.
(Incorporated)

PHONE 56

lOth & MONROE

Baker-Pennebaker
Miss Georgi.a Ann Baker,

Lafayctta, Ind .. daughter ot
(kQJ.·gc. Baker, was marri¢
Edward
Pennebaker,
Cunningham, Ky .. August. 18.
Mn;. Pennebaker is employed as
art '· director of the CitY ' School of
W4st 'i..ahycUe. Mr....·Pennebaker,
the brother of Dr. G .. B. Penne·
baker crt Murray State College,
attended Murray State Colleae
during 1934-35. He is connected
with the E9ly-Walker Drygoods
Company at St. LoW£. The youog
C0\1ple tllall to nWte W,eir pennancnt home in West Lafayette,

U1t~ l
S tlld Coin tDilh Film

MAIL PHOTO SERVICE
PRINCITON, IND.

Don't Miss Thit First oh
Ora at Now

Jerltal.

DOROTHY LOVETT
III

Mmt "JuJ,"

ROBERT BALnWIN
•s_ lmt~ck Roy JM..i!.

I

'
'

GIRlS' NET COACH
TOPS ALL IN NAMES
)11M

Frosh End 1939 Football Season

Walpole b Colltte'or ol
nl• Cup., Autorraphs,
and

Mi" Overall Talks
To Commerce Club
On British Trade

STUDENTS STAGE
RAUYFOR
Bonfire

ta: Built In

M ldllir b1 8tW
Para.den

Bo~shoea

Street

at

by

MiM Clairyne \V-allis Syble
pole, girls' tennis coach at Murray
and possibly only pos&essor o! tour
names in Wells HP\1, is also the
owner of more C!lPI and other
Pwards for tennis ability lhan any
o11\er M\ltfllY co-ed.

FIELD DAY FOR
DEBATERS LISTED

'The first tbinit you notice about M,nay

t.tade In Great Britain, the whole
of the commercial lite an~ indus·
trial life, is that there is a pre-

vailinr spirit of courtesy," said
Miss Nadine Overall, English in·
structor, In speanng to the Twentieth Century Commexce Club Fri-

iUate to be Uoat to
We&' X ent'Ue.ky on Satu.rday
Ja.oaa.ry 10

A debate Field Day is to be ob·

served on the ca.mpl.ls ot Murray

State College Janua1•y 20 :tor .tha
benefit ot high school debaters 11.nd
coaches. All hi&b school debaters
debate coaches from the FJrst
day, November 17.
''I think that our cQmmercial
Second Districts of Kentllc)s.y
and industrial Ute could be imbeen invited to attend.

M:rnW~~v:tt;'ll~n~~n192!

The day's procram wUl

S~~~=~ l;l;o~3~0~;P~· m.
In
College

"Wally,'' move<l to New Orleans
wben sh(! was 11 years old. There
she lived near the French quarter.
Spen<lina -\1\ucb of her time there.
she soon learned to speak: Creole
Ffe.P.Ch.
"Wally'1"
preferenceltl include
tellllis, Jolf, boneback riding, and
spaP,e\U.

~

start at

the
afternoon
the
teana
will debate

benefit af the hiih school

and coaches.
A specl.al chapel was

day, November 27, tor the purpose of honoring Murray State's
Thoroughbreds, who tied Western
State Teachers College 12-12. No-vember 25.

An FDEA Discussion Cont¢
will be held at Murray State
College Decembel'" lf. The conteat is. apon$0l"ed b,: tu First
District Educational Association"
and will be. held from.
to 12

a. m.

a

Judges tor the contest

will be picked from 1-b.e l&culty
o( ~JI" l;it~te College.

ball at the tW-otf \11 tbe
pe,rlod and scored be1'ore
HI)Qd. ctnter for the Colts,
best

ga~

of his

ca•;-:~;·,.o:_:•:

TURKEY
OTHER MEATS
LIVER, Ill.

... .. ... ........ ... ...... ... .

t Oe

BRAIN;S, lb. . . .. •.•.. . .•••• . •. . •• • •• . •• tOe
RIB ROAST, lb............ .. ........... li e
MUTTON, lb•.• .. . .. ... •.....•. . , .• 8 to J2 !~c
LARD, lb . .....•. . .. , .. . ••...•.........•. 8c
SAI..T BUTTS, lb.... .. .. .. .. .. ....... . , .. . 8c
CHUCK ROAST, lb . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. t !k
~A USAGE, 2 lba. . .. . ... .. .. .. , ... , .. • .. 2&e
H.-.MBURGER, 2 lba. ..... ... ............. 25e
1;1"-CON IIUTTS, lb. • .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. tOe
VEAl. STEW, lb. .. .............. ., ... .. . lie
GOOD SLICED BACON, lb . •. . ••.......•• 20c
I'REliH SIDE PORK, 2 lbo. . ....... .. ... ... 25£

I·

Trainill8 School team wlll
their next aeme at Hiokman
N~;'C'"''~ 28, and the next game
played in the college gymwith Paris, Tenn. It w ill
cw;ala riser tor the finlt

Westminster Group
Hears Shultz

Cutchin Believes He
Has Good Net Material
Lettermen Report
for Initial Cage
Practice

•

ili~ii~ii~ "'

ECIJ. Hide•,

Sc~ap Iro n

and Rag•

.SHROATS MEAT MARKET

the

"M ay
Christmas''

Feb. 7-Tennessee Tech at Mur·
ray.
Feb. tO-Western at Murray,
Feb. 15-Delta at Murray,

Feb.

FRESH OYSTERS
DRESSED HENS a nd FRYERS
.-.icbe,t Marke ~ Pric;:et faid in Cash for Cbickeu,

16-Middle Tennessee

church.

Students and
Faculty. • • •

"Beauty and the Beast", mario·
nette show, was presented the
ond time, Monday afternoon,

•

vcmber
tor the
tnculty
and who
stu-~:~~:;:~~::~~
dents
of 27,
Murray
State
College
wer(! unable to at!.eDd tbe tim
!!how.

We Offer. :Our. Very
The Pe•fect Finishing Touch
To YQ\If feaat!

Best Wish'es for.

a

Merry Ch'ristmas,
Rich in ·Contentment.

and Plfasure •••

Let's Make This Christmas a
"MURRAY" MERRY XMAS by
Shopping Here With Your Home

Merchants . . . . .•

,

'
'\.

They Have Prepared an .Unusually
Complete and Attractive Stock

of "CHRISTMAS THINGS"· .. • '

"

··The Staff, Directors,
and Complete
Personnel

The t urk~ y play• t Ae major rolo in your
Thanlo1ivi.ag feaat, of course, but for a complete
aucc.oufW menu the trimming• m ...t be perfect a t
well. DeliciOua Murray ~et'Y 100d1 will lap off
and roi&Dd out yow_ meal perfectly • •• order youl'l
today I

URRAY BAKERY

~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ [in

!-Tennessee Tech at
2-Middle

Feb. 3-Alabama State Teachers
Jacksonville,

AJ~

MURRAY LAUNDRY
Phone 303

BAN

Come Down Town and Look 'Em Over,
· ••• ··THANKS!

I

(

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

College News Wins Five Prizes
With Seven Entries In State Meet

SCHOOLS TO
HEAR BRITISH IN
MURRAY DEBATE

Best Band In The S. I. A. A.

1939

Miss Jones, Gan-ott, IPresident Lauds Improved Scholarship on
Abell, Stevens
Campus; Says Western Can Be Beaten
Attend

College Is Only One
State To Enterta in
Visitors

In

ENGLISH TEA M TO
VISIT 26 COLLEGES
High school debate teams of this
section ore to be the guests of llie
college at the annual Murray-Brit·
ish debate in the college audi·
torium Saturday night, December
16.

NEWS OF THE MURRAY ALUMNI
Wells

W~•

Omaha, Nebr.
Novembe1• 1. 1939

we

DR. RICHMOND TO
SPEAKIN CHICAGO
President. James H. RichrnQild
h~s been invited by Dr. Floyd
Reeves, member of the American
Council of Education, and Dr.
ChaFJ.es H. Judd, former dean of
lh<> Collece of Educatlon In the
Unlverslly of Chicago. and present
Educational DiN!ctor of the National Youth Administration, to
attend a meetlnc ot the nation's
educational leaders at the Stevens
Motel In Chicago, December 9. The
group Is meeting to discuss certain problems of the NYA.
Dr. Richmond has also been
asked to serve as chairman of the
committee of the Southern Assoclntlon of Colleges and Secondary
Schools, which !s dlre<:ted lo make
a study of NYA student aid in the
IIOUthern stat~ and report its 1'indlngs to the next meeting which
wlll be held in Atlanta, Ga., early
next April.

GAME
Mur· We..

ny tern
12
8
10

7

2

1

28'7

150

181

124

106

36

10

6

4

2

3

3

7

10
42.1

cave.
Total 1st Downs
First Downs by
Rushing
First Downs by
Forward Pass.
Total Net Yard·
Gained from

Fory;ard Passes
Completed
Forward Passes
Had Intercepted

1

12.5

8

5

3

3

3

3

3

15

35

- ····

In oil we had a big tlme whl\e
on the Hllltop and I hope that
this is printed we wm have
cleaned of! that top with a onesided win over the Westerners.
r still would hove liked to have
seen Kellow go throUjh Fat Man's
M1sery and the Cork~screw in the
cave. Ott the record, l lhlnk this
had a lot. to do with his wanting
to stay at home this trip.
In closing I would like to add
a IJttle brainstorm. Dorse O'Dell
made the statement that he wished
all the boys in the dorm were
CCC boys--Coca Cola Cravers. We
would be lt tho.t nickel box wasn't

Pr:nnebaker Wrltr:a
Byron F . Pennebaker, graduate
of Murray State, a member cit the
Alumni Council, and superintendent of Cadiz Public Schools, has
recently has been made a director of the FecleraUon of the
Archaeloglcal
Societies of the
Misaisalppl Valley, comprising the
states of WJsconsln, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana. and Illinois.
Mr. Pennebaker made the trip with
other directors In October through
Southern Illinois.
In this meeting, the Feaeratlon
went on record as favoring a'nd
recon1mendlng to the Tennessee
Valley Authorities that Colonel
Fain White King and his wife,
Blanche Bussey King, Wickliffe,
Ky.. be placed In charge of the
task of aalvaglng the primUive
and prehlstoT!e remains of the
Tennessee Valley, in order that
the vestiges of Pre-Columbian
Peoples might be recorded and
the arti!acts recovered before ~e
llme when this valley should be
Inundated and those materials lost
forever.

Since graduating Jn 1930, I hnve
not had the pleaBurc of attending
a "Homecoming". It's hard to be·
lieve but the Alumni Of'tice probably will s:wear that it Is a
that nine years have elapsed since
the Class of 1930 i'Ot their diplomas. Now, ot course, natural-

ly, tn.uch can happen within nine ""'7"~:';''='S;:s"";';:;;';c;:~;".
years. For instance, I am now Ws..,tllll(-.:.!!tlilrlf.etMr:MMr1. t •t

"" proud '""" ot lhree doo<· """"""""'"'"""'' ...."'" "'"""'
slammers-all boys except three.
X mas Gifb
Yes. I demurred to no avail.
Until the receipt ot your tavor,
I bad almost !orgotlen that this Is
the time ot year graduates wually return to their Alma Mater to
renew acquaintances with old
!riends and classmates, and nothParkers Jewelry Store has a
ing would please me more thnn
to be present.. Due pdn~ipally to big line of Christrq.as presthe above referred to door-slam- ents. Many are taking admers this pleasure must be de· vantage of Parker's layniecl to me this year.
away plan. Parkers will let
I am pleased to enclose 'here·
you make small payments-.
with $1.00 .for my Alumni dues.
With kindest personol regards, buy yqur present now-you

PARKERS

JEWELRY STORE

I

run

Sincerely yours,
0. Sturn Wells
Secretary's note: Stum aUended
the homecoming.

will have it paid for before
you need it. See Parkers at
once-you will save money
by trading with Parkerl
Jewelry Store.

Miss ::o'tevens. who has Charge of
remedial work In the Training
at
State, highly 1
work which she ob';;,;~in• while vis.lUng Murray's
'I
School on Friday, Novem-

I

JOE T. PARKER, Mgr.
Open Till 7:30 p. m.

THE ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE
FOR

Number ot Punts
Average
0~

•

the

Dear Lockie;
Thank you for your re<:ent letter advising the date of ''Home·
corning" and the plans being mode
thuetor.

Scrimmare
Net Yardage Gained by Rushing
Yards Gained by
Forwurd Passes
Forward Passes
Attempted

37.6

Giani 's Coffin
r don't know just how many
hours we followed the walls and
tl'ied to follow the guide's imagination
images on the wall.s
and
was able
~

found

College Alumni Assoc:latlon
Dear Mrs. Hart:
I am enclosing herewith a check
tor $1.00 tor which please enroll
me as an active member in the
Murray State College Alumni Association. I am very much inother terested in seeing this organization develop into Its proper function and influence. If there is
anything' that. I can help you with
in this work I gllall be glad to
cooperate with you.
Very truly yours,
Harry U. Whayne, Jr.

Murray ~tate Is the only college
in the state of Kentucky that has
!he honor of debating the Europeans in their annual debate tour
a! the United Statfi. This year's
encounter will be the ninth for
the Murray team.
The British team will be compos:ed ot Georce J. Bean, leader,
and Victor Huah Parkinson. Both
are araduates of English un.iversities and ore at the present study.
lng !or Bar Finals.
The ;British debaters will debate
26 universities and colleges in 11
states on their vi.ait to America.
Prof. A. C. LaFollette, bend of
the public speaking department ot
Murray State, announced that he
has ~lg.ned the .following to work
on the British question; Bob Miller, Hazel, veteran of two previous
international debates; Adron WhiP·
pie, treshmnn debater from La·
Center; Dewey H. Jones, Ben,ton
orator; and J. w. Wilkinson, Union
City, Tenn The British debate
question is "Re!IQivecl that America
should stick to a strict policy ot
isolation."

Yardage

Punts

Number of Punt

Returns
Average of Punt
Returns
Total Number of
Fumbles
Times Ball Lost
On Fumbles

AND

BETTER TASTE

Number of Penal-

""

Yards Lost on
Penalties

~ ~
B
=
~

IS CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION
of the world's best cigoreHe tobaccos

~

~

IT' S OPEN SEASON AT
H. B. Bailey's Jewelry Store
our etore i1a
W regular Chrittm111 gilt pre· ' '
!lerve. So, ~C in ,and "b.;" a
p=U>u:l villue now! TbefiC"a uo
l.imiton tlulnumhcrolhaod.eol;nc
_A_ Tbi&l!eaBon

1\llll'tay

Ferrara
Beale
LaBonte
Nanney

""'
Inman
Speth

TOTAL

priced- And
we luave a oon>pletccacheof gor
poua7St.h AnWH:r..ry FJ;ina,
offering valuea t.h•t cannot be
truot:._ Ciorleratoely

sttrpa..sed. Ingeniously etyled
with the ft~tun'! in view, each
benefits from tbe .l..mwius: akill
o{ Elgin'• lamed Americau
craflsmen and .uienliaU. Time.!
ro.. accuracy to the lilandard
o£ the liar$. '"J'rtk" 0Vrt' aDd

ll<'e

theo~C umn~i(tg

J•:lgin lime-

piecu now. ).'ou'll find tLn

pricos pleuin;, .• from $21.75.

C~~'l!:''Ft\:!'/;~w::;!~;;,~~' Goods, Silver ware, FosHamllton, Bniova., and
Wa.tohes

H. B. BAILEY, Jeweler

Use Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan

16

2

6 11
3 16
2 14
47 lir.!

~

w....m
DuLoney
Murphy

Oliver
ZoreUc
Magda
TOTAL

\

2 4.5

19 87
6 11
9 42

•~ "~

Erophies youcancaptnn~.Silver·

ware , • . cxquWtc jewelry , ••
.. Iuttt;>·tt you're out l'or . •• you
Ull be mre it's in perfeet good

"

~

5 1
3 4.3
6 8
1 1.4
0 5.3
0 7
11

4.3

>

-~ "••
<

~

9 9 19 -1.7
6 21 2 3.7
12 95 8 7.4
6 23
3 7
9 32 11 23

39164 46 4.2

fail to materialize, will Wl!lcome
the 'Breds to KnoxviHe with open
aloves.
Murn.y Slate 11M a ebanee to
aehedule New York Uolvenlt:r'•
basketball team, In Murray, Mar<lb
18 or lf, but this would interfere
with a possible bid to the national
tournament. The Violets are on
a western trip, and have
carded with .Bradley
and
Notre Dame, but atiU have these
open dates.

''""'" I

'

'

When you ask for Chesterfields you're
buying something no other cigarette can give
y~u at any price • •. the RIGHT COMBINATION of
the. )Vorld's best cigarette tobaccos. All over
America millions of smokers find that Chest•
erfields give·them i cooler, 'better-tasti~g and \
definitely milder smoke.

;

